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Mr . w. A. Bradfield 
Freed-H2rdeman College 
Hender so n , Tennessee 
November 1, 1962 
Dear Brother Bradfield: 
The enc l os ed name i s that of a young man wishing to do some 
Bible Study 2t Freed-Hcirdeman Col)ege . He holds D B.S. degree 
in Busine ss from Tennessee Tech ;:ind wou 1d be in posi tior, to 
instruct in t hat area if you still couJd us e instructors with 
only a B. S . Deg ree . 
But that is J side line afair , But he is still defini te l y 
in teres ted in the s chooJ. and would i.l.ppreciate rece~ving 
literature and information about it . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chnlk 
JAC/sw 
